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VIBRATIOXAL SPECTRIJJI OF JIETHYLMERCURY(II) CYAXIDE’ 

J- R. HALL _&SD J_ C. MILLS 

ISTRODUCTIOS 

The stereochemistry of mercury(II) is proving of considerable interest as the 
number of structural determinations of its solid compounds increases’. Of particular 
interest is the orientation of the two bonds in the two-covalent compounds_ Diphenyl- 
mercuq- in the soIid state is knawn~ to ha\-e a linear C-Hg-C skeleton while dipole 
moment measurements3 on phenylmercury(II) cyanide in solution indicate that the 
skeleton is bent. The Raman spectrum of mercury(I1) cyanide in methanol4 is inter- 
preted on the linear skeleton modelThe solid structurej-, however, contains a CHgC 
angle of ITI' due to Hg---S interaction between adjacent molecules. 

Incomplete Raman spectra of methylmercury halides have been reported 
by Feher rt (~1.~ and the results interpreted on the basis of an assumed linear C-Hg-_X 
skeleton. -1 more recent study has been made by Goggin7. Xicrowave spectraY of 
CH,HgCl and CH,HgBr and an S-ra_v structure analysis* of CH,HgCl show that the 
C-Hg-halogen skeleton is linear. Methpimercury-(II) cyanide has been little in- 
vestigated since its reported preparationlO and no structural studies have been 
publkhed. 

CH,HgI (prepared b>- sunlight irradiation of CH,I and mercuc--“) was shaken 
in methanul with fre+- precipitated AgCS. The XgI w-as separated and the filtrate 
evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in CHCI, and precipitated with 
n-hesane. Finnllv the solid xv= sublimed i.lt ZUCUO. The white cqxtalline material 
(m-p_ 93’. lit_r”9~‘) was anal>-sed. (Found: C, 10.0; H, z--f; Hg, Sz_s; S. 5_9_ C,H,HgS 
Cd~d.: C.9.93; H, I.Zj; Hg,S$O; S. j. S "0.) L’sing the modified isothermal distiliation 
method of Child22, the molecular weight of CH,HgCS in 2 11 acetone solution was 
found to be 264 (monomer weight is a+~)_ 

Rn~~ra~z. sJwctrn were photographed on Ilford Zenith plates with Hg 435s _$ 
ukqI a Toronto arc source coupled to a Hi!ger E612 spectrograph and F/5:7 camera. 
Incident light was filtered through a saturated aqueous solution of SaKO,. Plates 
were calibrated with the Fe arc spectrum and Raman shifts are considered accurate 
to 5 3 cm-r for sharp lines, and & 5 cm- 1 for other features_ Qualitative polarization 

* Prcsentcd in part at the Conference on Coordination Chemistry and Xetal-Organic Chemistry 
held at the Vniversit\- of Sew South \\‘alcz, May ~4-26. 1965. 
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information was obtained by the method of inserting cylinders of polaroid film between 

the source and sample tube. 
d~rfrarUt spectra in the range 4ooo-3oo cm-r were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 

JIodel 621 Spectrometer using mu& in Sujol and hesachlorobutadiene between 

KBr plates and polythene film. 

RESULTS ASD DISCCSSIOS 

The Raman spectra of CH,HgCS in the molten state (100~) and in representative 
solutions are listed inTable I together with the infrared spectrum of the solid_ Solutions 

studied by the Raman efIe& and not included in Table I were methanol (4-7 11). 
acetonitrile (5-3 >I) and tetrahydrofuran (6 M). In no case was a Iine attributable to 
CH,H&S-sol~-ent interaction observed, nor could an>- broadening of sob-ent lines 
be detected_ The frequenq- values altered on the average IO cm-r between the 

estremes, Hz0 and (CH,)$ as solvents. The order of change from higher to lower 

Raman shifts xv= H,O z=- CHa0I-I - C,H, _ CH,CX w tetrahydrofuran > (CH,),S 

_ melt. The trend in LJF ma)- refiect the change of concentration from Iowest (I&O) to 
highest $HJ,S~.Soobvious correlation can be made with dielectric constants of the 

soisents. It follows from the reIative constancy of values in Table I and the fact that 
stability con_;tant meaznre_mcnt~ If indicate negligible ionic dkociation that an as=+- 
meni may be made to vibrational modes of CH,HgCS whose stcrenchemi5rn- is 

appareirrl_v independent of the medium. 

Assuming a linear C-Hg-C skeleton the molecular point group is C,,. The 
xibrationai modes are distributed between the q-mmetr\- specie5 5-4 r + gE, which are 

both infrared and Raman active. 11-e observe in the Ranman spectrum clesen lines of 

which six are pokuized (Table I)_ -4s wiI1 be dixussed later, one of the polarized lines 

which i_; of I-e-q- low inten&>- k difFicu!t to account for, and without it, a complete 
and satisfactoq- assignment ma>- be made. The a&grm~ent of frequencies (see Table 2.) 
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T-ABLE 2 

ASSIGS~IESTOFFREQCESC~ESOF CH,HgCS TO& 

syn:. sprcics Ji; {cm-~) _<pprox_ deScTipfiO7l of rmxiz 

F~ C-H stretch 
i'? C-S stretch 
rJ CH, deformation 
r4 Hg-CH, stretch 
rj Hg-CS stretch 

E 3007 tk C-H stretch 
r;2g r7 CH, d&xn~atian 
500 z-S CX, rock 
306 rs Hg-C-S bend 

75 q,, C-Hg-C bend 

is assisted b?- reference to the Raman spectra of (CH.J=H$a and Hg(CS)‘_ The 
~pecrrum of the aqueous solution is treated. 

Two C-H stretching frequencies are obserx-cd in the Raman spectrum at agog 

and 3007 cm-l_ The former must be assigned to rI, since it is polarized, and 3007 cm-* 
to r6. The correponding bands in the infrared occur at 29~0 and zgg1 cm-l_ The infra- 
red band at aSoo cm-’ is attributed to the overtone of r7 which has gained intensity 
by Fermi resonance xvith I’~_ The strong polarized line at ZISO cm-’ is assigned to the 
C-S stretching vibration. The value may be compared with zxSg cm-1 found for 
Hg(CS12. 

Degenerate methyi deformation frequencies for the methr_Imet‘aI compounds 
generallx- fall in the range I_loo-I~~o cm- I_ ConsequentI?-, 1-p~ CIX~ is assigned to 
1’;. The corresponding x-ibration in (CH,I~H~ occurs at I_H~ cm-‘. The s\-mmetrical 
meth>-I defomlntion (r,) of CH,HgCS is represented by the strong, pola&ed line at 
1210 cm-l Lcf_ IISI cm-l in (CH,),HqI and b>- the band at IZOO cm-l in the infrared 

:L;/- 1205 cm-1 in (CH,),Hgi. 
The ~cak broad line at $00 cm-l lies in the region of methyl rocking frequencies 

when the methyl group is attached to a metal and it is assigned to t$_ The cor- 
responding infrared band occurs at 790 cmwl. The polariztzd Rnman line at 565 cm-1 
and the infrarc-cl band at 563 cm-l mat be assigned to the Hg-CH, stretching mode 
ccf_ 51s cm-’ and 550 cm- 1 for s>-m and as!-m r(H.g-C) in (CH,),Hg_. 

Two polarized Ramnn lines remain to be as+wd, 437 and $6 cm-l. with only 
one tot&x- symmetric mode to be accounted for, riz., Hg-CX stretching. In Hg(CX), 
this mode is represented b!- a medium intensit>- line at 4x3 cm-l. \\‘e select 3S6 cm-l 
for pj rather than the weak 437 cm-l band because of its greater intensity. The assign- 

ment is supported by the occurrence in the infrared spectrum of an intense band at 

374 cm-‘. while the counterpart of the Raman band at 437 cm-’ appears as a xeak 
shoulder at 425 cm-‘. 

The Raman bands at 306 and 75 cm-’ are assigned to vg and vl,, respectively, by 
comparison with the Hg-C-S bending frequency in Hg(CS), (274 cm-‘) and C-Hg-C 

bending frequency in (CH&Hg (160 cm-‘). 
11-e ha\-e. yet to account for the weak, polarized 437 cm-l line. So suitable 

combination can be found for it, nor is it due to escitation by a Hg arc Iine other than 
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4358 _A. It may be disposed of by assigning it to v5 instead of 3S6 cm-* and regarding 
the latter as the combination o, + v10 = 3S1 (A, +- A, t E). However, this ex- 
planation would make the combination band of much greater intensity than the 
fundamental_ The relative intensities of 356 (strong) and 437 cm-’ (weak) rule out the 
possxXlity of Fermi resonance interaction of v, + vl,, with 29,. 

Its constancy in all solutions and in the melt r&s out solute-solvent interaction 
but not intermoIecular interaction_ The value 437 cm-l lies in the rangeI for +(Hg-X) 
so that it may be due to X:+Hg interaction between adjacent molecules_ The 
evidence does not support this pckbility. ,\Iolecular weight determinations in acetone 
solution produced a value of 264 compared with the monomer weight of 241.5. 
Hg(CzS)= in the solid state k known s to be polymeric with S---Hg bonds. However. 
no Raman line corresponding to 437 cm-’ was observed in aqueous and methanol 
solutions of Hg(CX)t although the concentrations studied were significantly lower 
than those here. Because of the weakness of the line we were unable to obtain a definite 
result on measuring its relative intensity \ritil change of concentration in a given 
solvent. 

If Hg---X interaction were appreciabie. one might expect two Raman lines in 
the C-X stretching region. \Vhen CH,CX coordinates to metal halides +(C-X) in the 
infrared spectrurP increases b- ~0-100 cm-‘. Raman spectral; of solutions of ZnCl, 
and C&CX contain two C-S stretching frequencies at 3249 and a312 cm-l cor- 
reponding to free and complesed CH,CS respectively. 

So far we ha\-e not considered the possibility of the CH,HgCS molecuIe ba\ing 
a non-linear C-H& skeIeton and C, syrnmet~. In this case the degeneracy of the 
five E modes of the CfF model is removed and ten polarized Raman lines are nIIowed. 
Clearly 437 cm+ cannot be ascribed to a C-H stretching, CH, deformation or rocking 
mode. This Ieaves it to be assigned to the in-p!ane Hg-C-S bending vibration. Cs 
s_vn?metry also requires that G(C-Hg-C) be polarized_ The obsemed line at 75 cm-’ 
is of low intensitv and lies 50 close to the csciting line that polarization mesurements 
were not concluG-r. 

In view of the established linear configurations of C-Hg-S in the methyl- 
mercury(I1) halides we fa\-our the C,, _ model for the cyanide. The following normal 
coordinate analysis was carried out on this bask 

TABLE 5 TABLE 4 

.XSSUJIED P;IX_GIETEFtS OF CH,HgCS CA,_CCL.ITED POTESTIdL COSSTASTS= 

I s!-m C-H str&ching 
1 C-S stretching 
3 syn CH, deforming 
4 Hg-CH, stretching 
=, Hg-CS stretching 
6 sym C-H stretchiag 
; s>-rn CH, deforming 
5 CH, rocking 
9 Hg-C-S bending 

IO C-Hg-C bending 

a Stretching comtants in mdf-3: bending 
ccr~~tznts in md-i- 
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The normal coordinate calculation was carried out by the Wlson FG-mat& 
method18 using a computer programme (FCLSQ; SD-9032 III) written by !khacht- 
schneideP. The molecular parameters listed in Table 3 were estimated from the known 
structures of CH&gCI, CH,HgBrS and Hg[CX) *s_ A linear C-Hg-C-X skeleton was 
assumed. 

The principal moments [z53_365, 253-365 and 3.193 x 10~” g-cm=] and the 
symmetrized G matti were computed (SD-9064) from the assumed geometry and the 
following syrnmet~~ coordinates 

where yx is the length of the C-H, bond: r2 = C-H,; Ye = C-H,; ax is the angle 
Hz--C-H, etc.; & is the ang!e HI-C-Hg etc.; I, = Hg-CH,; I, = Hg-CN; I, = C-X; 
0 is the angle C-Kg-C; Q is the angie Hg-C-X. 

The ca!culation using a simple valence force field gave esact agreement between 
the calculated and observed frequencies. The resulting force constants are listed in 
Table + The x-alues do not differ significantly from those obtained for Hg(CX)24*20 
and Hg(CH,) zz”_ The potential energy distribution is shown in Tat;le 5_ 

T_-lBLE 5 

I’OTESTL~L ESERGY DISTRIB~TIOS 

0.997 0.001 0.00 I 

0.9% 0.0;6 
o.gr-_ 0.076 
0.076 o.gro 0.013 

o.oj6 O.oI= 0.93 I 

o-996 0.003 
a.963 o.ojq 

o-034 0.g6-S 
0.94:; 0.053 
O-053 o-946 
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Raman spectra of CH&CS in the melt and in solutions GI a range of solvents 
including H,O, (CHJ,S and C&I, have been obtained. Minor changes in the frequencies 
with medium were observed. The infrared spectrum of the solid has been recorded 
betvzen qoo and 300 cnrl. X complete assignment to I-ibrational modes cor- 
risponding to CrJr and a normal coordinate analysis based on a simple vaIence force 

field have ken made. 
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